Early Surgical Outcome of a New Modification for Senning Procedure.
Background Senning operation has been modified many times in the search of excellence by different surgeons. We present here our experience with another modification of Senning procedure and evaluate its surgical outcome. Methods and Results A total of 19 patients underwent Senning procedure between December 2009 and February 2012 in our hospital. Median age and weight of the patients were 30 months (3 months-17 years) and 9.6 kg (3.5-79 kg), respectively; 18 patients were with transposition of great arteries with atrial septal defect and 1 patient was operated Mustard with baffle stenosis. Interatrial patch was used in seven patients, and left atrial appendage was inverted as a patch in three patients. However, in 12 patients, Senning was performed without any patch. No leak or any gradient were not detected in immediate postoperative echocardiograms. Mean follow-up was 12.7 ± 7 months. Echocardiographic studies showed that there is no any gradient in the pulmonary venous returns, in the systemic and pulmonic baffles, superior vena cava, inferior vena cava, valves, and outflow tracts. Conclusion This technique is flexible, safe, fast, and has many advantages. Major expectations for long term to reduce reoperations are low potential to shrink, calcification, thrombus formation, and stenosis with growth potential. Finally, properly functioning chambers without stenosis may decrease the arrhythmia potential.